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The St. Pat's Board is spon-
soring their annual p1cture 
show at the Uptown theater 
next , ved., Oct. 21. The pro-
gram includes two Tom and 
Jerry cartoons and two Mr. 
Magoo cartoons in addition to 
the main feature. Pro ceeds 
will go toward making a big-
ger and better St. Pat's. 
VOLUME 40 
THE MISSOURI MINER ·=-----------❖ Notice Students wishing to attend the Springfield dance Oct. 31, after the Miner Springfield 
game, see the E. E. Dept. bul-
letin board . Music by Hal Mc-
Intyre. Th:is is a closed dance, 
tickets only available thru 
AIEE-mE . Arrangements for 
blind dat es! 
~fehot tf. ?m,,a.e.~ 
_______ __::•:'..:' ::::: :::::::::~=-=--:::_=-~=-~ 
ROLLA. MO., FRIDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1953 NUMBER 4 
Hunclreds Attend Annual Homecomi ng CelehratiQn 
Stepped Up Program 
Outlined for Alumni 
Highlights of the Big Weekend Banquet, Dance, And 
Game Highlight Event 
Program Outlined by Presid~nt-
Elect Pence at Banquet Dinner 
On th e lef t , Fred Burn s an d 
Conrad Neal are sh own rin ging 
th e Vict-ory Bell which the AIEE-
IRE organiz ~tion on th e campus 
presented to the school last 
Spring. The reason for ring ing? 
Miners 20 - Mules o. 
Many Prominent Alumni Return 
Harry S. Pence, President-elect of the Alumni Association of 
the School of Mines and Metallurgy outlined a program of activities 
for the next three years in the convocation address of Homecoming 
celebration on October 10. Listing the objectives of the Association, 
Pence said its primary purpose shou ld be to cause the School of 
Mines to prospp er. 
Another big Homecoming celebration at the School of Mines 
has come and gone with the usual lar ge delegation of r et ur ning 
alumni in attendance. Highli ghts of the three-day event were the 
Alumni Banquet Saturday ni,ght in th'e College Inn of the Edwin 
Long Hotel, the Homecoming Dance late r that evening at J ack-
ling gymnasium, and th e football gam e aga inst Warre nsburg that 
afternoon. 
50TH ANNIVERSARY AT 
KAPPA SIG CELEBRATED 
BY RETURNING ALUMNI 
Also, the Association shou ld 
be a medium of assistance be-
tween the Alumni and under-
graduates, be a common link be-
tween industry and science, safe- • 
guard nationa l ideologies, and 
preserve and renew friendships 
enjoyed through the years. 
As is usual during this event, 
many prominent and wealthy 
alumni, who mad e their place 
in the world after graduating 
from MSM, were in town and 
on the campus for Homecomipg. 
Outs tanding among these, if only 
a parti al li st, were: 
Geor ge A. Easley, '09, of New 
York City , a multi·millionaire 
and prominent engineer; James 
L . Head, '16, vice•president of 
Anaconda Copper Co., of New 
York City , the largest copper 
company in the world; Harry 
Penc e of St. L9uis, a consu ltin g 
engineer; John R. Kenney, '12, 
of ClYcago , a consul1ing mining 
engineer; and Carl G. Stifel, '16, 
of St. Louis, millionaire real es• 
tate dealer and candidate for 
mayor of St. Louis last fall. 
Other hi•ghlights of the Home• 
coming were: 
Harr y S. Pence , '23, execu-
tive vice-president of the Alum-
ni Association , was named pres• 
ident succeeding James L. Head 
of New York City. 
Board Hires Sec retary 
The Board of Directors of the 
Alumni Association hired a full-
time secretary to handle the 
ever-increasing activities of the 
organi~ation. He is " Ik e" Ed-
wards of St . Louis, who has been 
connected w.ith the Red Cross in 
the St. Louis area for the past 11 
years. 
E.ciwards :iW a native of Ma-
con, Mo., afld graduated from 
Kirksville Teachers Colleg e. 
Married and the parent of a 
daughter, Edwards will make hls 
office in Rolla on the MSM cam-
pus. 
The officers and board · of di-
rectors of the Alumni Associa-
tion met during Homecoming 
and conducted considerab le bus-
iness in connection with the or -
ganiza tion. Among those in at-
tendance we r e President Head· 
P ence; Barney Nuell, '21 , Lo~ 
Angeles; Char les J. Potter , '29, 
Indiana, Pa.; Melvin Nickel, '38, 
Chica go; Claude ' Valerius, '25, 
Shr evepo rt , La. ; S. Alan Stone, 
'SO, Fort Wayne , Ind .; W. P. 
Ruemmler , '38, East Chicago , 
Ind. ; P. T . Dowling, '40, St. 
Loui s; H. E. Zoller, '23, Wichita , 
Kan .; S . H. Lloyd llI, '47, Hous-
ton, Tex.; Dave P. Hale , '34, Den-
ver; Jim Stevens, Sedalia; and 
Rex Z . Williams, Rolla. 
Th e Class of 1923 held a spe-
cial 30th anniversary reunion 
during the weekend. In attend-
anc e were 12 or 15 prominent 
men of that cla s~. Arrangements 
were made by Neal Ham of St. 
Louis, district manager of Inger-
soll-R and Co. 
REMODELED COW HOUSE 
ADMIRED BYTHETA KAP 
ALUMN.I AND OLD GRADS 
By Jerry Spann 
The boys at the Cow House 
have just about recuperated 
from the Hom ecoming activit-
ies, and are jus t abou t set for 
Parent 's Day. It looks as if the 
Th eta Kaps will be pretty busy 
on the weekends for the rest of 
the semester . 
Th ere was a large turnout of 
•Alumni for the Homecoming 
weekend , and the House was 
really packed with the old 
grads. All the men seem to be 
(Continued on Page 2) 
COMMON SENSE RULF.s 
FOR .VETERANS LI TED 
BY VETERANS ADMIN. 
Veterans Admini stration to-
daj, listed some common-sense 
rules that Korean GI Bill vet-
eran-trainees and their schools 
and establishments can foll ow, 
in order to prevent delays in 
veteran' s monthly GI a llowance 
checks. 
First , both veterans and their 
schools should take a careful 
look at the monthly certifica-
ti on of training they are re-
quired to send to VA after the 
end of every mon!h of training 
compl eted. 
They should make sure it 
bas been comp letely filled out, 
and signed and dated both by 
the veteran and a representa-
tive of his school. If VA gets 
an incomplete form, it has no 
choice but to return it - caus-
ing needless delays. 
The law requires that VA 
receive these certifications, 
properly filled out, before a 
veteran may be paid his month-
ly allowance. 
VA also urged that the cer-
tifications be sent in as soon 
after the end of the month as 
possibl e. If a certification ar-
rives too late , the chances are 
that the veteran's check will 
be late . 
Second , any changes in a 
The fir st pl ace Homecoming 
decoration of Kapp a Alph a Fra -
ternity is shown at th e right. 
Their th eme , a movie th eater 
showing a 3-D pro duction, was 
good en ough to take first prize 
for their second win in ,, two 
year s. 
On the left, part of the rather 
enthusiastic crowd that attended 
the Pep rally before the game 
last Friday night . About the only 
act ion in the pictu re is being 
furnished b y the cheerleaders. 
The big white house on State 
Str eet has slowed down con-
siderably after a hilarious 
weekend with the old grads ., As 
this was Kappa Sigma's 50th 
anniversary, the grads came 
from far and wide to meet 
once again and reminisce about 
the good old days. Th ese men, 
w~ now are top men in their 
fields, revert ed back to the 
good old days and rea ll y 
showed us a good time. 
One of the socia l highlights 
of the w~kend was th e ban-
quet held at the Hot el Edw in 
Long. An exce llent dinner and 
an enjoyab le address by K. 
Sig.'s National Worthy Grand 
Master of Ceremonies, Mr. Al-
len Whitfie ld. 
0£ course the football game 
was of great delight to all with 
MSM defeating Warrensburg. 
Kappa Sig's homecoming queen 
(whose home did she come 
from) this year was Bob Nel-
son. Perhaps one of the factors 
which swung the game our way 
was the way our queen show -
ered her loving kisses on the 
referees. 
During halftime at the game , 
there was a cross country race 
run with Kappa Sigma's Terry 
Macalady finishing sixth. Ralph 
Jones of the house led the field 
leaving the stadium but couldn't 
keep it up at the end. He did 
show a good kick iIJ the stretch 
which might prove well in 
s p r i n t i n g come intramural 
track. 
veteran 's tra in ing status should We came out well in our be reported to VA. Such a homecoming decorations win-
change, for example , would be I ""' _.,.,.,;;;.,..., ning second place due to the his dropping courses so that he ~----------------------------------- hard work of Bill Demzik, 
To cause the college to im-
prove and prosper, Pence said 
th at the alumni must deve lop 
more sk ill in pub lic r ela tions . 
"We must acquaint more think-
ing peop le in this state with the 
rol e this schoo l plays in furnish-
ing quallii ed engineers to ass ist 
in the economic Q.evelopment , 
benefication, and preservation of 
the resources of the sta te , and 
the development and operation 
of industry within its borders. 
Efforts of Rolla men bring to the 
state in pa yroll and tax es many 
times the year ly cost of operatiori 
of the School of Mines.'' 
Failure to Attract 
Pence also said that, in his 
opinion , the greatest failure of 
th e Association bas been in i ts 
failure to attract the younger 
graduates into the organization. 
He remarked , "Perhaps we have 
not slanted our efforts their way, 
or perhaps the rec ent seller's 
market has not caused our grad-
uates to feel the need of support 
from the older alumni. Recent 
trends, however, indicate in-
creasing interest on the part of 
the newer graduates, and we 
believe tha• by planning care-
fully we can capture the active 
interest and participation of a 
very hlgh degree of this group 
in alumni affairs. This we must 
do, for certainly in the younger 
graduate lies our strength for the 
future. Let us give this •great 
heed." 
Speaking of the relationship 
between science and industry, 
P ence said that no better medium changes from a full-time to a Chuck Warneke, Kurt Otto Professor Scofield : <UIIIIUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll ll llllllllll La bd Ch' N . hb Pl h d T M B exists for an interchange of Phi-part-tim e student. I NEXT WEEK'S S 'ml ~ I •e1g or ~ ei:n all, ot; wa: :a;;~~der- losophy and logic between Third , VA warned it cannot Represents School ' tI I Friendly After ful weekend with anywhe re science are represented in the 
make any allowance payments, Of Mines at Seminar . ,Tracked up Terraces I from 40 to 50 alumni attend- ranks of ,ihe organization and under the law , unless the train- I INT£ RVIEWS mg can and should be a sourc e of ing program a vete ran is tak- For th e seco nd consecutive B F d J k A f · 1 information as to trends in in ing is the same as has been yea~ the. American. Society for y re anes y we':e e~:cte~ew;led;e ~~~;::s'. dustry and research - a sourc; approved by his ptate Approv- Engineer1ng Education and the 111111n 1111111111111111111m1111111111111111111111111111111b Seems Lambd a Chi ha s so Th B'll D 'k p ·. the faculty can rely upon. The mg Agency This prov1Sion has General Electric C O m Pan Y Tuesday Octobe r 20 many cars, we don't exactiy de:[ a~all; Sau:~:~s • s:ce;;_ organization should provide an been placed m the law for the Jointly sponsored a Teaching I ' know where to park them all. tary;' and Terry Macalady, opportunity for summer emp loy-veter an' s protection against Meth0 ds Seminar The Pet Milk Company will Some are parked a block from Sergeant-at-arms. ment for the student, as well as training that does not come up Professor Gordon L Scofield mterview all M E ' and E E the house. Driveways get A new added distinction for the facu l ty, if they so desire. to standard. I of the Mechanical Engmeermg June graduates blocked , lawns get backed onto Kappa Sig. pledges is a button Likewise , P ence suggested that If there is any change from Departm ent of the Schoo l of Black Sivals and Bryson In- once in a while, but th e neigh- stating " I am a Holsum Bread the Alumni remember of suf-what has been approved by the Mmes and Metallurgy, attended corporated will hold mtcrv1ews bors go along wi th it pretty Booster." Each week a pledge fici ent size and shape that would State, the school or traln!ng es- the seminar. Approximately for January grad uat es in the well . is selected by his scholastic justify a fellowshlp. tablishment should lose no 130 accredited engineering col- fields Ch. E., M. E. , and petrQl- This past week we have add- record, leadership qualities and The Alumni should provide an time getting in touch with the leges were asked to nominate eum engineering. ed a new pledge to our organi- athletic prowess. This week's excellent reservoir for speakers State agency, so that new ap- members !or the seminar from I G award goes to Dick Baruch. for the various student chap ter s proval may be obtained for the the~ staff~. From the grc~up Wednesday, October 21 :~i~~~e~~e~:ge. ~o:i; ~:~~; By Bob Nelson of the engineering and scientific revised program. which replied, 26 young college The Haynes Stellite Company was se lected as president of the and Wally Saunders societies and for senio r and grad-VA expla ined why close co- professors were invited, and I will interview graduating stu- pledge class and Don Crissup ------- uate seminars, Pence stated. operation between the veteran Prof essor Scofield was invited dents in Ch. E. and Metallurg - was selected secretary-lreasur- BETA SIGMA PS( HAS Endowment Fund 
and his schoo l or establishment from the School of Mines and II ical Engineering . / er. Congratulations and I'm sure SUCCESSFUL wt' ,t'V WITH With regard to the matter of is such an important factor in Metallurgy. you'll both do a fine ,·ob. LL.I\ ' 
I 
Thursday October .,., endowments, Pence stated that keeping GI checks coming on This seminar was he ld on the • ,.,,., All tim.-;. campus of Union College, June Dowell Incorporated will in- Homecoming really prov ed to PARTIES AND FOOTB the constitution of the Alumni Machinery for certifying GI 15, to June 20, 1953. The ob- terview students in M. E. Pe- be a successful and enjoyable By Ray Peters Association has set up the me-
. · f thi · ' week end All of the make outs chanics to receive special gifts checks in VA regional offices is Jectiv es o s se~mar we:e to troleum , and Geo logical Engin- are ;azed and will be fo; the The girls have all finally and administer an endowme nt ge~red to handling large nurn - ~;e~::~~h: t:;~:n:;;~~~~~ eering. k h . ls fr been taken home, the debris fund for the purpose of provid-bers of records in a short time. next wee over t eir ga om swept out the doors, and now ing scholarships, fellowships and This is necessary because each ric Advanced and Creative En- Friday, October 23 Lindenwood. A big party was the books are being taken 
regional off ice has hundreds, if gineering programs, and to de- Th e Shell Oil Company, the held each nite wi th many from their re sti ng places once :t:s;:t~~~ a~;:ua~~~ ~i:c~3!a:::: not thousands , of checks to pro- ;onstrtt~ _the apflicatio: ~f Manufacturing Department and alumni attending. again. The tumultuous Home- the Association can properly re-
cess .each month. une::r:;d~~{:~s teaihina;_a em1c the Production Department, We won a thrilling football ~~:~n!ndw:l~k~~~t \: ~~ft o:;: ceive special gifts from the be-If everything is in order, a will interview C.E., E.E ., Met ., game from Kappa Sig on the fond memories. Thank good- quests of wills, cash grants, or 
~eteran/ check goes out on ot::rof:::rber!c~:1~~~ ;.~ip ~~ and Min. Engineers. afternoon of the 7th by a Th ' l b d thi from insurance beneficiary ac-tm:~t a ?g with d all th~ eers. the role of the student, which The Mallinckrodt Chemical score of 19 to 7. We came :~~s.t . e~e ~o;:g on:ad a Hom:g counts which name the Alumni 
~0ved f:r:~:: :e~~ar op::: included an entrance examina- Works will interview M.E., =~~~g~;; t~oeuc~~!w~arte.;ft!~ com~n~.us!t'll ~e another yea; Association. He promised greater ations, so that they can be tion, a smoker, and a gradua- E.E. , ao d Ch.E. st udents. trailing 7 to 6. It was a well before it happens again. efforts along this line during th e handled individually. Mean- tion banquet. Graduation cer-J The General Electric Com- played game by both teams . Dan Haber was seen limping next few years than have existed whil e, the other Checks go tificates were presented to the pany will bold interviews for around the campus last week , , in the past . In Closing, Pence through while hls is delayed. members of the group. The [ students graduating this year in Alumni Bud Topel was up He claims he dropped a dresser : expressed the hope that they Cooperation by the veteran "students" had a strenuous 14- 1 M.E. , E.E. , Met. , and Physics. from Fort Leonard Wood last drawer 'on his toe. I know : would soon be able to emp loy a and his schoo l can prevent hour day whlch inc luded tech• 1 weekend. He doesn't look bad better, because I got the facts . ·1 full•time administrative secre-
n l.cal sess' ,·ons, d1·scuss,·on of ! Saturday, October 24 f many of these instances that without any hair. He claims he A garbage truck ran over his tary to carry on the work o requir e special handling, VA t echniqu es, and wor king of The General Electric Com- can think of better places to be foot while he was sleeping in !I the Association in a more agres-said . problems. pany will continue interviews. . than at the Fort. (Continued on Page 2) sive manner than in the past. 
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QUIET HOMECOMING AT 
PUCA CLIMAXES WORK 
DONE IN PAST WEEKS 
Saturday Night Jam 
Session Draws Large 
Crowd at Sigma Nu 
A quie t homecoming was With the close of the week-
the climax of several weeks end, Homecoming at Sigma Nu 
work on the house. Sigma Nu's was determined a success with 
jam session was the cent cir of few exceptions. To get the 
attraction Saturday night with house in the mood wa~ a 20-0 
half the school there. A good- victory over Theta Kap Friday 
Jy number of alumni made afternoon. The play and score 
their appearance, especia lly the was outst anding. After a battle 
grad uates of latt er years. between the hard cha rging 
The · P1ker 's view of the foot - l ines and punters, the "Snakes" 
ba ll trophy is brightening after led at half time 6-0 on a touch-
Tri ang le suffered a 65-2 - defeat down pass from Gray to Dow-
Friday night. I wonder out of ell . The team rolled back in 
where is Pierre pulling those the second half, as they scored 
passes? The game witi1 Sigma another flip , this time from 
Nu Wednesday is the next step. Gray to Hallet. T. R Fuller's 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
CHESSTOURNAMENTTO 
AGAIN BE SPONSORED 
BY I.F.C. THIS YEAR 
Ten Easy Ways to 
Go Through College 
10 ways to get through col-
lege, without eve n trying , as 
written in Pagean t magazine, 
by professor Robert Tyson of 
Hunter Coll ege: 
L Bring the professor news -
paper clippings dealing with his 
subject. If you don't find clip-
pings dea ling with his subject, 
bring in clipping at random -
he thinks everything deals with 
h is sub ject. 
2. Look alert - take notes 
eag erly. If yo u look at your 
watch, don't sta r e at it unbe-
lievingly and shake it. 
The Interfraternity Counci~ 
held its second meeting of the 
yea r at Lambda Chi hous e on 
Oct. 6. Assistant Dean Gevecker 
was present and a discussion of 
socia l problems was held before 
the regu lar meeting. Durin g the 
meeting the names of the jud ges 
for the Homecoming House Dec-
orating Contest were announced. 
They were Mrs. Aaron J. Miles, 
Mrs. 'Albe rt W. Schlechten, and 
Mrs. Robert F . Davidson. Th e 3. Nod frequently, and mur-
1.F.C. also awarded the trophy mur .cI-Iow true!" 
for the best homecoming decor- 4. Sit in front, near him (ap-
ations to Kappa Alpha Fraterni- plies on ly if you intend to stay 
ty over the weekend. awake.) 
After resbunding vote from 5. Laugh at hi s jokes, You 
A.IEE-IRE MmS BIG 
PLANS FOR WEEKEND 
By Ca mpbell Bar nds 
For the latter part of Octo-
ber the student cha p ter of 
America n In stitute of Electrica l 
Engineers- Institute of Radio 
Engineers has two outstanding 
activities planned. 
Word ha s been received that 
Mr. R. F. Danner, a national 
director of the AIEE, wi ll spea k 
at th e joint st udent branch 
meeting October 22. The meet -
ing will be open to everyone. 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1953 
University Dames Tea 
F . R. Gollhofer is adding to conversion made it 13-0. The 
his list of faux pas. He was hit determination of the team 
and caught for speeding in the could not be denied and neither 
same weekend. He can ' t pass a cou ld Jim Holman as he bulled 
full gravy bow l. This weeke nd I through the Theta Kap line f?r 
he got stuck twic e in the Little the final T.D. Full er again 
Pi'Fl.e:9'" with his shot-rod. When converted and it was all over 
will these kids quit handling but the shouting, 
th e fraternities , the I.F.C. also can tell. If he looks up from his 
dec ided to sponsor a chess tour- ~~!e:
0
~;~ s~:~=~ expectantly, he 
nament this yea r, There was a 6. Ask for outside reading. 
slight mix-up, however, as last You don't hav e to read it -
Plans are being made for a 
very interesting weekend for 
October 31st. An inspect ion 
trip to the Frisco Die sel shops 
and contro l point building in 
Springfield is planned for the 
morning of October 31st with 
the afternoon open so that the 
always highly contested "Min-
er-Bear" football game can be 
attended by all who make the 
journ ey. Also that the Bears 
celebrate their Homelcoming 
with a dance. The weekend is 
open to all interested, just 
watch the bulletin boards for 
announcements. 
Officers of the University Dames, the ·organization for married 
stud en t wives, are shown we lcoming new members at a Tea held 
at the Dean's house last Saturday, 
their cars like amphibs. 
News Flash: by Will iam L. 
McM orr is. 
Now it can happen to you, 
H. E. Schulte dropped his pin 
to Miss Elino r Swnmers from 
Drury college Saturday. Th e 
present concensus is - if Harv 
can do it, anyone can. Still and 
all, congrats to Ellie a:Od Harv. 
HINT - Gollhofer. 
A married couple was slee p-
ing peacefuly when the wife 
suddenly shouted out in her 
sleep: " Good L ord, my hus-
band." 
Hubb y jumped out the win-
dow. 
Miner: "Yo u' re not going to 
le t that redhead stea l your boy 
friend are yo u?" [. J 




Diamonds - Columbia True Fit 
Expert Watch & Jewelry Re-
,. pair - All work Guaranteed. 
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tori es, on Linens, 
Blank ets, etc. 












DJltECT FROM REFINERY 
TO CONSUMER 
Modem Cafe 




Highway 66 & 63 
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES 
Friday night was a welcom- year's tournament had not been just ask for it. 
ing evening as the love-forgot- completed and will have to be 7. If you must sleep, arrange 
ten Knights hailed the arriva l played off before th is year's to be called at th e end of the 






_'s Thaen~.:.~~ i;e: l~~ ~~~:e~~;nle~~ :~: ;::t si~f th!~: 
hearts returned to watch the alone , dozi ng. 
Miners down Warrensburg and obtaining guides from th e fra- a. Be sure the book you read 
to see Brothers Zacher and ternit ies to show the visitors a- durin g the lecture looks like a 
Haubold bring home a sec on d round · the campu "'s for eng in eers book fro m the course If yo u do 
place for Sigm a Nu in the day Plans are alsQ bemg made math m psych class and psych 
cro~s -count~y run , · in Satur- to accommodate the girls from 
1
1 m math class, match the books 
days classics . Stephens Coll ege when they for size and color. 
Sat u rd a Y night's drop -in l come to MSM for t heir concert. i 9. Ask any questions yo u 
packed the house. In fact, there to our .. ~ a a" Pied e Ji m I th ink h~ can answ~r. Converse-
we re n' t enough dropping out. . P P , . g 1y, avoid anno uncmg that you 
It was one of those eventfu l ~right: whose wife presented have found the answer in your 
evenings of singing, "Sam him with a 5 pound plus baby i little brother's 2nd reader to a 
Spade," jam session, and "ep - boy . · question he couldn't answer. 
ileptics." The drop -in musicians Pr epa rations for Parent's Day ! 10. Call attent ion to his writ-
quite unexp .ectedly, kept the at the house are nearly com- l ing. Pr oduces an exqu isite ly 
part yat a full tilt with their pleted and Nov. 13 has been pl easant experience connected 
jazz;11 interpretations, solos , etc. set as the date of the Pl edge with you . If you know he's 
" I think I'll put t he motion 
before the house," said th e 
chorus gir l as she danced onto 
the stage. 
Microtomic 
Tb, preference of leading 
Engineers and Drahsmen 
Mlcrolomlt-t he flne1I 01<omple of 
res.orth In dro wln11 pendlt. Oodgned 
to 1to11d the moil rigid drofllng room 
COflll)Ori1on1, Te,! lhem lodoyl 
Only Microfomic offers you-
HI-DENSITT LEADS 
Line1oreob1olutelyopoqu e lo 
octlnic rays. 
ABSOLUTELY UNIFORM 
Every Mkrotomkoflhe 1omed egree 
morking l1Jdontical. 
NEW DUSK GRAY 
Delayed from Last Week 
The thousands upon thousands 
of men who use precision tools 
will cell you tha t there are none 
better th an Lufkin. All Lufkin 
prec ision tools are the product 
of )'ea rs of fine cool-making ex-
perience combined with th e very 
latest d,esign features. J!:xperie.nced 
eog:inee rs know Lufkin tng ls are 
the most accurate th ey qp buy. 
See the complete line of Lufkin 
tap es, rul es, and preci sion too ls 
a t yo ur hardware or tool store. 
Dan~e. This was qui~e contro-1 : written a book or an arti cle, 
Bob Nicho ls, St. Louis, left vers1al. Some complailled that ask in class if he wrote it. 
us with a box of cigars. "Big " the signs of the times" 
Nick" ' dec lared his en"ft'agement wouldn't be right, but with de-
to Miss Charlene Schrock of civeness the pledges didn't Three men were stan ding on 
St. Louis. Congratulations also seem to be superstitious at al l. a stree t corner in North Africa. 
f'rofe n lonol men occlaim It tho be , t 
colo r for o drawing pencil. 
BULL'S EYE DEGREE MARKING 
Eosler 10 reod- eo , ler to find-
positive ldentifl<olio n, 
·BUY p,-,,-1w. TAPES• RULES• PRECISION TOOLS 
JS,:.loUiiiioi,rii,,,i •I'll-Al_..,,... at your hard ware or to.bl store 
THE LUFKIN RULE CO., SAGI.NAW, MICH. 198 
l---1 ROLLA FREEZER LOCKER CO. 9th and Oak Phone 1458 FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS WHOLESALE & RETAIL MEATS 
• 
•
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SNO-WITE GRILL 
SPECIALIZE IN PLATE LUNCHES • 
Sunday 4 p.m. - 8:30 p.m. 
. Weekdays 6:00 a.m. - 7:30 p.m. 
Next to Ritz Theatre on Ro lla St. 
~ 1111111111mm111111111111111m11m111111111 1111111111111111111111~1111111111111111m11111111111111m1m1m1m1111111111. 
Factor y Fresh, Guaranteed 
LP RECORDS 
25% DISCOUNT 
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Hous to n, Texas 
RANDY'S SHOE STORE 
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE ROLLA, MO. 
TUCKER DAIRY 
Always Ask for ... 
TUCKER'S ICE CREAM 
Rolla, Missouri 
They were an Englislunan, an · 
Arabian and an American. Ju st 
then a beautiful daric in g girl 
walked by. • The Englishman 
said, "By jove!" The Arabian 
said, "By the prop het!" The 
American said, "By tomorrow 
ALSO 
Choice of ho lden ond Mic.,;otomi c 
· 1eod,. 
FREE 132,138 Lafay ette St., New York City• Barrie, Ont. 
night ." 
Research 
provides broad opp /ortun _ltles 
fo r chemists, physicists 
and enginee rs cooperating 
on many problems. 
For one thing, much Du Pont re-
search is fundamental, aimed at ad-
vancing sµientific knowledge rega rd-
less of specific commerc ial object ives. 
However, such research often sug -
gests new products ... each with its 
own challengin g tec hnical probl em~ 
. which must be solved before com -
mercia l production can begin. So lv-
ing these problems offers anot her 
great field of work for teams of en-
gineers and scie ntis ts. 
"Te flon" t.etrafluoroethy lene resin 
is an examp le of this well integrated 
teamwo rk. 
Ho"".'atd E. Halmqui 11, Ph.D. in Org. Chem ., 
Unw. of M inn. ·s1 , iB shown at worh on a 
probl em in 11y11thetic organic chemistry. 
Doing chemical engin eering research on a plate 
in a disti/Jation tower arc: C. ~f. Gamel, Jr., 
S.M.Ch.E., M .I .T. '48; and J. B. Jones, 
M.S.Ch.E., Univ. of Mich. '46. 
During research on refrigerants, 
the polymer was discovered and work 
was begun to make it useful. T he new 
plasti c had a remarkable combina-
tion of properti es; temperature re-
sistance beyo nd the range of any 
previous pl astic, exce llent electrica l 
char acterist ics , and the highest de-
gree 0£ chemical U1ertness of any 
com r:?..."rcial plastic. 
In fac t, "Teflon" was almost too 
unus u..tl. Although it me lts, it is too 
viscous to flow like other p lastics. It 
does not dissolve-even in aquaregia. 
T here was no metJ1od for molding it 
or for making it into thin coatings . 
--------------------, 
'DIE LUFKI N RULE CO .• S:iginnw. Michigon J 
Please se-ad me t_he intcresriog , .\llunrored booklet, I 




ReHa rch workor$ har;e auailable modern appa-
ratus, such as the infrared 8pectriJmeter being 
used here by Vaugha11 C. Chambers, Ph .D. 
Org. Chem., M.l.T . '50 . 
For coat in gs, previous r esea rch 
suggested dispersiol1S-minute par -
ticles suspended in a liquid . After 
much st ud y, a team of technical m en 
lear ned ho w to susp en d particles of 
"Teflon" abo ut 1/ 125,000 of an inch 
in diameter. Th en a commercial sca le 
process was d.evised. This develop-
ment made possib le thin coa tin gs of 
"Teflon" and also a process for ex -
truding the material. 
Mea nwhile, anot her group discov-
ered how to successfully formul ate 
the new p lastic into t•Teflon " tetra -
fluoroethy lene res in finishes an d wire 
enamels. 
The deve lopm en tof ''Tefio n '' illus -
trates t he close teamwork that is t he 
basis of research at Du Pont. But 
this teamwo rk doesn 't end with re-
search . Bringing the product to com-
mercial reality requires development 
, and design work by chemists and both 
chemica l an d mechanical engineers . 
Ne xt month's Di gest will feature in-
forma tion on the oppo rtuniti es Du 
Pont offers men interested in this 
phaser of making t•better things for 
better livin g ... through chemistry.' .' 
ASK FOR " Chemica l E ngin ee rs at 
DuPont." New illustrated booklet de-
·scribes initi al nss ignmcnts, training and 
pa t ha of ,promotion. Just send post ca.rd 
to E. I. du Pont de Nemours & Co. 
(I?c.), 2521 Nemours Building , W il-
mmgton, Delownre. Also nvailo.b le: Du 
Pont nnd the College Graduate and 
Mechan ical Engineers nt Du Pont . 
BmER THINGS FOR BffiER LIVING 
• • · THROUGH CHEMlSTRY 
❖---------❖ --------------------· 
Th e problem of molding was solved 
with the help of techniques used in 
powder metallurgy. ''Teflon" is now 
molded by cold pressing, followed by 
sintering or "fusing" at about 360°C. Watch"Cavalcad1ofAnmic1,"o nTelavislon 
----------M, ner! 
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Miners Troun ce W ~rrensburg Mules 20-0 }?or First Win 
M~ners Face Cape Sat. In 
Last Home Game of Year 
The :M1ners, after losing the plays in the hudd le, b'ut ca lls 
firs t three games, trounced the signif icant numbers while at 
Mules last week. The team scrimmage. 
Better Ground Game 
Accounts for Victory ~ 
By Bob Herron & Jim Greco 
Intramural football is ju st 
about over for this season. This 
All Touchdowns Score.d on Runs showed great strength as they Fast Backs 
- smashed thru Warrensb urg's Cape started as one of the j past week PiKA reac hed the By Dennis Mason line a nd crosse d the goa l three best conference teams. Most of i:tt~; ft~:~~~i}~;:r al:~ 0 ~ J: :i:~e!/e!~c;::,,et:: ;:;;~ times . Cape Girardeau, on the othe r hand, was tied by the 
Mules in a ro ugh and to ugh 
battle and lost last week to 
Kirksville, who is undefeated 
in confe rence pl ay . 
~ - ~..::~~ 
Cape Ne xt 
MSM wild. encounter caPe at 
. J ackling f ield, wh er e in 195 1, 
they celebrated the annual 
homecoming event by beating 
t he Ind ians 19 to 6. But last 
yea r , Cape continued th eir hex 
of never losing , to the S ilver 
and Go ld on their home soil 
and beat the Miners 10 to 0. 
The loca ls are very ent hus -
iastic about the Cape game as 
they seek to avenge last yea r 's 
defeat. The team seems to be 
we ll ad j us ted and high ly spirit -
ed and showed a sense of de -
termination in lhst week's tilt. 
The Mine rs most noticeab le 
wea kn ess in their three defeats 
was the second half. ;['he men 
from Rolla showed most of 
the ir streng th in the first ha lf , 
but couldn't hold the ir ground 
in the latter part of the game. 
Another conspicuous weakness 
was fumbles. -MSM has not 
been able to hold on to the 
ball, and this proved to be ad -
vantageous in the hands of 
thei r opponen ts. 
The Indians, no doubt, w ill 
have a bag of tricks in store 
for the Miners and you can bet 
tha tthe Miners will have a few 
tricks of their own. The Silve r 
and Gold, as you may have no -
ticed, does not call all the 
Meanwhile in the losers day , as a grandstand full of !:~F;~~~::!:1°3~i:::]: }1; E~E:~:~~; t}~e =~:~ or;:; 
Keith Sm ith ( 10 ) breaks away along sidelin es for one of his 
m any imp ort ant r un s in the Miners 20-0 victor y over War rens bur g 
their lettermen of. last year 
have returned to the gridiron. 
The Indians use a stra ight T-
formation, with an occasiona l 
flanker, and a balanced line. 
They also seem to have the 
fastest backs of the conf ere nce; 
one such man to watch for is 
Hargens. Another player who 
received honors for Cape is 
Kenny Demen t, a tack le. Coac h 
Bulman says that the game 
shou ld be a toss-4P. 
la st Saturd ay. 
will play TKP in the semi-fin- 20-0. !he start~ng lineup. for 
als of the losers bracket. Beta the M1~ers consisted of Gribble 
Sig will play Triangle in the I and Wright at the ends; J. Ger-
other ha lf of the semi-fi na ls. ard and Matteson, tackles; Mc-
The winners o! these semi-fin- Ca~thy and Bennett, guards; K. 
als will play each other with Smith and Moeller, ha lfbacks; 
--~-- ---- that winner playing the loser Summers, center; Ham Pe I, 
of the fina ls in the winners ~l~~~e::ack; ;and Roemerman, 
bracket. After the losers brack-
P ar ent 's Day 
This week will be another 
annual event; the occasion be-
ing PB.rents Day, which needs 
no explaini ng. It also term in-
ates the home games in Rolla 
for the season . The Miners wil l , 
then, p lay Kirksv ill e who is 
rated as one of the strongest 
conference opponents. Kirks -
ville has not yet been defeated 
in a conference game. This w ill 
-tlll\it .... 
..... ·.·.·.··.•.•.•.•.•.·.•.•.•.•, ·.· ·.•:-:-"""'::::::  
r::: •:• 
be one of the toughest games 
-:-:-:-:-:-·•.·:· · · · 
of the season for the Miners. ~ By J oel Cooksey 
But Coach Gale Bullman thinks The Miners iooked strong last lions to Roemermann on mak-
that if anyone has a chance to Satu r day in coll ecting their fi r st ing his 79 yard touchd.ow n run; beat K irksvi lle, the Miners win of the season. This gives one of the loqgest ~me r r uns have the ~best. The foll owing r them a 1-1 reco r d in the confer- of the ye_ar. I! the Mmers play game is at Springfie ld and the ence as they prepare to face as they did ag~mst ~arre_nsburg, 
fina l game will be played at Cape tomorrow. Coach Bun- [they ~o.uld eas ily wm thell' three Carbondale, Illinois, against man's reserve was greatly hurt remammg conference games. . 
Southern Ill. University. by the loss of reserve quarter- I • • • Since Cape Girardea u is the back Roger Feaster, w ho suf-
final home game of the sea - fered a broken arm in the fina l Turning to the outside wor ld 
son, let's rea lly get out there minutes of the game. Also, big for a glance at the sports situa -
and . show our ~earn s?irit by J . McCoy, reserve tackle, will be ti~n, w~ note that the Tiger_s of 
makmg some n01se. With our out one or possib ly two weeks M1ssour1 lost to S.M.U. Friday he lp from the sidelines, the with a ~prained ankle . The loss night by the unba lanced score boys will p lay a much better of Feaster leaves Bullman with of 20-7 . The fighting Illini de-
g~e and really scal p the In- only one signa l call er outside of I fied all p~edictions and upset 
dians. starter Hampe l. Congratu la- 1favored Ohio Sta te by the score 
----- · -- of 41-20. Ohio State was fa-
et is determined they will play 
the winner of the finals in the 
winners bracket to find the 
over all champion. 
Cr oss cOuntry 
In the cross-country run, be-
tween halfs of the Homecoming 
football game, Guy Wiggs of 
the Tech Club came in first 
with a time of 5:51.6. Finishing 
a very strong and close secOnd 
was John Pat~on of TKlL. 
Third and forth were captured 
by Gerald Zachel and Reiner 
Haubold both of Sig Nu. George 
Merk captured fifth for Tech 
Club. 
The opposition's lineup in-
cluded Ford and Mullins, endS; 
Kidd and Lyons, tack les; Cor-
nell and Michael , guards; Walz 
and Titus, halfbacks; Glore, 
center; Brooks , quarterback; 
and Loeb, fullback. 
Kickoff 
The Miners won the flip and 
Keith Smith took the kickoff 
26 yards back up the field. The 
Miners couldn't seem to do 
much else with the ba ll j ust 
then, and after four p lays Ham-
pel kicked th e ball 34 yards on 
up the field, and the Mu les took 
possession on their own 27 yard When the team scores were line. The Mules gained a tota l 
totalled Tech Club came out on of five yards on the next three 
top with a total of 300 points. plays and were forced to punt. 
Second was Sig N u with 275 On the first p lay for the Min-
points. Beta Sig came in third ers, Moeller made 4 yards, and 
~!:bd:
5
~hi P~~r;:sfor Tf~h =~~ on the next, Hampel connected 
tq Moeller for a 15 yard pass fifth with 212.5 points apiece. that was good enough for a 
Table Tennis first down. Six yards mor e 
'--:-: I LONG INSURANCE AGENCY " SERVICE I S OUR BUSINESS" 
810 P in e St. ROLLA , M O. P hones 25 1 & 327 
Churchgoer: Parson, you de-
liv ered a damn fine sermon. 
Parson: Thank you, but you 
must not use such profane 
lan guage. 
Churchgoer: Well , it was such 
a damn fine sermon that I put 
$10 in the plate. 
As the Intramural table ten- were gained on the next two 
nis nea rs the finals , we find plays and then the boys from 
Beta Sig meeting Wesley in the MSM fumbled, whe reupon War-
finals of the winners bracket; rensburg took possession, but 
vored •by many to win the West- in the singles , Beta Sig moved kept the ball just about as long 
ern Conference cbaro,pionship, from the semi-finals by beat- as it took them to acquire it , 
while the Illini was expected to ing the Dorm. for three plays netted them a 
en~ in the second ~iivisi~n. Ill i- In the singles of the Loser s one -yard loss and Kidd booted 
nois coach Ray Eliot said only bracket we find the Dorm the ball to Keith Smith, who 
that he "didn't know they had meeting the Ind ependents who I took the pigskin for a 14 yard it in them ." - J. C. (The Blur) beat TKE. TKE will meet the runback. Roem er~a n then made Caroline , sophomore halfback , winner of th e game behveen a sensational 25 yard run for has been compared to the im- the Tech Club and TKP. The the first down, but the next 
morta l Red Grange by many . winners of te Dorm, Independ- two plays netted nothing and 
If Caroline keeps up his present ents game and the TKP game Hampel again kicked to War-pace, he will collect 1201 yards will meet in the finals . The rensburg. 
Parson: The hell you did! 
When you pause .•• make itcount •.. have'a Coke': 
in nine games. In his first three winner of the losers bracket The Mules still seemed to be 
~;?~£h:';;;e !;::lhi~:;.rJi i~,~~n::~~r~~itC!i~:v~:;;'. ;;;.1 t !~dnr:~~=ik '~i  ~~E
loping Ghost " gained 1260 yards ment in the sing les. ' 25 yards. On the next two plays in six games and scored 12 In the doubl es of the winners Cole and Weitze l made 5 more touchdo\VDS. Caroline has aver - bracket we find Beta Sig and ya rds and then the Mules m-
aged eight yards per trip m his the Eng Club m the fmals Beta tercepled a pass by Weitzel 
60 times with the ball I Sig moved to the fmals by The Mules netted 18 yards on 
Illmo1s jump ed to mnth place ~~::~:gth! 1!~l s Tbhye b~a~~g ~~b two plays but then fumbled 
in the Associated Press national In the losers bracket Triangle and - Weitzel then remstated 
standings while Ohio State plays KA m the sem~-fmal, Pl hunself by recovering the fwn-
dropped mto a he for seven- KA plays LaCht The wmners I ~~~h1~:a 1~0 t~;e~m:~s ac::~:; teenth with M1ss1ss1pp1 South- of both the wmner and losers k 
ern According to th e Associ- brack et mee t to see \yho wms kicked bac to Warrensburg 
ated Press ratings the top ten the tournament doubles First Score 
teams in the nation are: :::::=====:::-:-:-:-:-:-:-:;-This type of play highlighted 1. Notre Dame ❖ ,.. nearly all of the first and second 
NOT C i quarters, and it was not until 2. Michigan State · f E just before the half that the 
3. Maryland There is to be another Pep Miners really got in gear and 
4. U.C.L.A. Rally ton ight starting at the showed the Mules who was 
5. Michigan Kappa A I p ha Fra ternity boss. After recovering a fumbl e 
6. Georgia Tech. House at 7:30. Everyone is and gaining a 15 yard penalty, 
7. Duke urged to participate. Let's the Miners ran a successsion of 
a. Baylor make t his one ra lly t hat won't ~~~n~l~~e;e;:mgeo~~/~~o:e ~~:! 9. Ill inois be forgotten. Remember - th is 
10. West Virginia is the last Home game ... 
❖ 
made for a very happy group 
in the stands - a five yard 
run by Keith Smith for the firs t 
T.D. F. Smith kicked the extra 
point, which was no good and 
the score stood at Miners 6-
Mules 0. The rest of the first 
half was reasonably uneventful 
and at halitime the score stood 
as before - 6 to 0. 
Second Half 
The first part of the second 
half made the six points on the 
scoreboard look pretty good, as 
both teams seemed to be fairly 
idle in that they did not lose 
or ga in much yardage. How-
ever 1 when Brooks lost the ball 
on a fumble for Warrensurg, 
the Miners recovered and a re-
markab le series of plays bega n 
to unfold on tbe somewb3t dry 
grass of the Field. On the first 
play Hamp le passed to K. Smith 
for a 19 yard 0 'gain. The nex t 
two plays netted 9 yards and 
on the third Roemerman made 
the yard needed for the fi r st -
down. The next three plays 
plus a five-)'ard penalty against 
Warrensburg constituted anoth-
er firstdow n and the Mine rs 
were really breathi ng on the 
goa lposts then. Hamp le took 
the ba ll first for an 8-yard gain 
and on the next play he lost 
one yard. Keith Smith then car -
ried the ba ll and gained 2 
much-needed yards. This p laced 
the Miners on the one-yard 
line for the yard and touch-
dowrl. Roemerman then con -
verted for the extra point, 
which was good and then the 
score stood Miners 13-Mules 0. 
Long Run 
Roemerman kicked off to 
Warrensburg and the Mu les 
then gained two first downs in 
a row, the first on groundage 
plays and the second via the 
air on a 35-yard pass from 
Brooks to Gnagi. Two plays lat-
er another first down was made 
as Brooks passed to Titus for 
an eleven yard gain. Then, the 
Minei; defense tightened and 
the Mules were stopped cold. 
The next few plaYs were the 
best of the day and were cer-
tainly a fitting climax to the 
great day enjoyed by the old 
grads. Moeller ran the ball for 
a 3-yard gain on the first play 
and then Roemerman was halt-
ed quickly on the next play for 
no gain at all. Keith Smith took 
the ball next for a 12 yard gain, 
but there was a flag on the 
Play and the Miners were set 
back 5 yards. Roemerman took " 
the ball on the next play and 
ran it 79 yards, escaping all the 
Mules on the way, for the long -
est T. D. by far of the year. 
F. Smith kicked the extra 
point - a good one and the 
Miners led 20-0 .The., remain-
der of the game constituted 
nothing at all sensationa l, each 
team gaining the ball twice 
and the clock ran out with the 
scoreboard still reading 20-0 , 
thus a fitting climax to a very 
successfu l day in every way. 
WHEN -YOU ENTERTAIN YOUR 
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RECOMMEND THE 
WITT CLEANERS 
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J'AGE FOUR 
Tekes Place Third in THE MISSOURI MINER 
THE MISSOURI MINER is the official publica- Homecoming Display; 
lion of the students of the Missour i School of 2nd in Cross-Country 
Mines .and Metallurgy . It is published at Rolla Homecoming has come and 
Mo., every F ri day during the school year. En- gone , and this Monday, the Teke 
tered as second class matter Fe bru ary 8, 1945 at House was filled wit h moans. 
the Post Office at Rolla, Mo. under the Act of Of course , most of the groan ing 
Ma r ch 3 , 18 79. was from the effects of the big 
Subsc,:iption Price $1 .00 per Semester. (Fea -
turing Act ivities of Students and Faculty of 
M.S.M.) 
Senior Board 
DANIEL E. GROTEKE . ..... .. .. . EDITOR -IN-C HIEF 
1107 State St. - Phone 1198 
week-end. However, the week -
end was a success on three 
counts. Fi r stly, the ce lebration 
turn ed out for the better, con-
trary to predictions. The sec-
ond count was the success ot 
pledge John Patton, who placed 
second in the annual Hom ecom-
ing cross-country run. Ther e -
DONALD R. BOGUE BUSINESS MANAGER fore, we offer thi s week's con-
401 E. 7th St . - Phone 1090 gratu lations to John .. Lastl y, we 
JOSEPH LESYNA .... 
PAUL R. DOUGLASS 
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SPORTS EDITOR 
...... ADVERTISING MANAGER 
.... cmCULATION MANAGER 
......... EXCHANGE EDITOR 
. .... ...... FEATURE EDITOR 
.. FEATURE EDITOR GENEROSO V . SANCIANCO 
RAYMOND A. STEWART. SECRETARY 
'Twas brillig , and the slithyl rising cost of food. Holding a 
toves did gyre and gimble in can of prunes he exclaimed, 
the wabe. O frabjous week- "Wh en I wa s a bo y you could 
end, Cal looh, Callay , The Min- 1 buy a can of prunes for a few 
ers chortled in their joy. · cents. Now they clean you ou t!'' 
Gad zooks , what a wee kend! Life of Luxury 
Of cours e, the conscientious ob- Many lads (mostly B. M. O. 
servation of prohibition and C. 's) made enough during the 
lac k of dance permits Sa turda y summer that they are living the 
night threa!ened to dampen lif e of luxury. How do these 
the fe st iviti es <but the resource- summer shies ter s make all this 
ful Miners came through and loot yo u ask? One answer is 
made the event su cce ssf ul w ith exem plifie d in the int e r-offic e 
many love ly party games such memos of a larg e industrial 
as pin th e tail on the Mules, firm. Boss: "Sm ith ers, yo u 've 
Russian Roulette, and spin the been absent fifteen days out of 
bee r keg (empty of course). A the past two months. Produc-
few houses spent the time tion in your department has 
reading poetry or quilting. A fallen off fifty per cent. Th ere-
gir l at the football game was fore I 'm giving yo u a ten dol-
overheard to comm ent "The lar - a week raise." Smithers: 
Miners sure can't make passes!" "Thanks, Dad." The poor stud -
Naturally, we didn 't have a ent (who isn 't) isn't completely 
permit. lost however. J ust look around 
Some nasty rumors were you in this glorious , flowering 
flo ating around going so far as metropolis. You'll find college 
to suggest that a Miner or two life is so arranged that lif e for 
became (0000 - I hate to even the financially limi ted can be 
say it) a bit high. Th ese ;.ere f ill ed with the free fruits of 
undoub tedly due to misunder - life. Th ere a r e free movies, free 
standings. That Mi,ner under dances, lending libraries , the 
Mables' table wasn't drunk. He earth, the sun and sky, etc. The 
was just curious. best in life. Take the advice of 
Amazing New Offer the wea thered, 'o l Alums who 
The voice from the Mine w ise ly speculate in the real es -
S~1aft isn't too much in these tate game: "Get lots while 
days of high costs of drinking yo u 're young! " 
and sleeping so the Miners are Penny Pinc her 
being given first crack at an On the other extreme of the 
am azing new: ;:, offer. The pub - campus spender is the also nu-
lishers of Saturday Evening merous penny pincher. He's ex-
Pest and Lyfe have made it emp lifi ed by McIntosh on t he 
p ossib le for you to obta in t hese day hls wife presented him 
tw o pulps for the rest of your with offspring. He was seen in 
drunken days. The exact cost a drug store buying a baby 
has not yet been determined bottle. "Man, that's scanda lous 
but if you would be so good as extravagance ," said a fe ll ow 
to give our representative a countryman. " It's necessary 
signed, blank check, he will be ] though ," sighed Mac . "T he 
very glad to fill out the woman's gone and had tr ip-
amount at a later date. Just le ts. " 
look under any ro ck on cam-
pu s and you' ll find one of our 
sa lesmen. 
Students her e and eve ry• 
where are complaining about 
the high cost of li ving. Every ; 
body is spending so much time 
griping and moaning , they 'll 
soon forget how bro ke and 
hungry they are. 
A noted economy expert was 
r ecently commenting on the 
Subtlety is the art of saying 
what you think and getting out 
of range before it is understood 
. but there isn't any way to 
be sub tle about the Pep Rall y 
Frid ay Nite . . It STUNK . 
Most everyone agrees that there 
is little School Spirit here at 
MSM . After the "ra ll y" it was 
known that there isn't ANY 
schoo l spirit. 
Alumni sure were'nt imp ressed 
by what went on at the rally and 
show in g such a lack of spirit 
isn 't going to he lp get any of 
the alumni to endow this place. 
Seems as tho ther e was som e-
thlng sa id about cooperation be -
tween organizations on the cam-
pus ... This lack of cooperation 
was quite evident dur in g Home-
coming when there was some 
misunderst anding about having 
parties Saturday Evening be-
ca use the Alumni Association 
was against it . .. Homecoming 
preparations shou ld be made not 
That's about all for this week 
kiddies , but it 's only fair to 
warn - . The Shaft is watching 
you, you never know when to 
expect its bloody, splintery 
strike , and then - it 's too late. 
Next week, reprinted from an-
other Shaft, a daring expos e 
of college journalism; the Jjfe 
of Amos Copycrud entitled "I 
Used to Write for the Shaft." 
Don ' t miss it. 
only by the Alumni Association 
but al so by the Fraternities and 
other social organizations work-
ing togethe r with each other in-
stead of against each other as 
has a lways been the case. The 
Interfraternity Council and Stu• 
dent Council shou ld be invited to 
participate with the Alumni As-
sociation. 
Some discussion has been made 
about there being a Student Un-
ion which would have a Student 
Lounge somewhere on th e cam-
pus. This would be a wonderful 
idea , esp ecia ll y for the Independ-
ents who have no place to take 
their girls or parents after a 
game, or when they are her e 
visiting. Most colleges have them 
and a l though the appropriations 
have been cut for the School 
_some plan shou ld be worked out. 
The footba ll team should be 
congratulated on doing such a 
good jo b Saturday. 
want to exp re ss our ex tr eme 
gratitude to the jud ges of the 
Hom ecoming di spla ys for so 
generously awa rding us third 
place . Thank s , judg es. 
Th e other bi g r eason for th e 
groans was the football gam~ 
Monday afternoon , our la st of 
the season. It was a hard fought 
and bruisin g ga me w ith TKE 
coming out on the short end. Be-
sides losing, half of our team 
was knocked out. Injuries in-
\ eluded one dislocated elbow, 
\ 
severa l pulled muscles (in the 
same leg) , one foul ed up foot, 
and int ernal injuries . This is 
only October, though, and we 
h ave high hopes for th e intra-
mura l sports to follow football 
THETA KAP 
(Contlnued ttom Page 1) 
doing pretty we ll for th em-
selves, and had a lot to talk 
about. Many of them hadn't 
see n their old classmates for 
twenty-five years. All were 
amazed at the extensive altera '-
t ion s in th e Hou se since their 
time, and really admired our 
new set-up. Conducted tours 
were give n afte r a while! 
Saturday afterno on everyone 
went over to the big football 
game to wi tness the Miner's 
victory over Warrensburg. Th e 
old grads pro ved to be in 
great form when it came to 
rootin' for the Home Te aml 
Near ly eve r yone got a "kick" 
out of our Homecoming dec-
orations, and especially McCar-
thy's date . It seems as ii these 
3111llllllllllllml11Hllllllllllllllllllll1111111llll1111111111 
UPTOWN 
- Always First Run -
Fri. & Sat., Ocl:' 16-17 
Shows 7 and 9° p.m. 
Errol Flynn 
"The Master of 
Ballantrae" 
Sun., Mon., Tue., Oct. 18-19-20 
Sun. Continuous from 1 p.m. 
Tony Curtis 
"All American " 
Wed., Oct. 21 Only 
St. Pat ' s Benefit Show 
Tyrone Power in 
"The Black Swan" 
llllllllllllllllllllfll/111111111111111111111111!lllll1111111Rllll 
RITZ 
Rolla's First 3-D Th ea ter 
Fri., Sat., Oct . 16-17 
Sat. Continuous from 1 p.m . 
Esther WiJliams 
Dangerous When Wet 
and 
"City of Bad Men" 
Sun., Mon., Tue., Oct 18•19-20 
Sun. Continuous from 1 p.m. 
- -It's Here -
Geo. Montgomery 
"Fort Ti" , 
11m1111111111111111111m111w111111111111111111111111 
ROLL AMO 
·- &-Olia's Family Theatre -
Fri., Sat., Oct. 16-17 
Sat. Contin uou s from 1 p.m. 
\Vayne Morris 
''The Star of Texas" 
and 
"Captain Black Jack" 
Sun., Mon., Oct. 18· 19 
Sun. Continuous from 1 p.m. 
Paulette Goddard 
"Babes in Bagdad" 
Tue., Wed., Oct. 20-21 
Admission lOc and 25c 
Yvonne Decarlo 
"Salome Where She 
Danced" 
and 
Rando lph Scott 
"Cariboo Trial" 
-- Thurs. , Oct. 22 ~ 
lOc to All 
2 Shows 7 and 9 p .m. 
Betty Gr ab le in 
'Farmer Takes a Wife' 
UllllllllUUIUllllllllllhlllllHIIIIIIUlll!lllllllllllllllllllllL 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
BETA SIG 
(Continued from Page 1) 
the all ey. 
The Beta Sig football men 
left two v ictims writhi n g in 
their wake last week. They're 
shooting for the top, winh plen-
ty of good men and car load s of 
espirit de corps to assist th em. 
"Bozo" H ae r t lin g makes quite 
a flashy sho wing ou t there on 
th e gridiro n. Th e on ly thing he 
lacks is a cigar st ub. Th e hou se 
is going to pick one up for him 
before the next game, however, 
and then Bozo can really liv e 
up to that nickname. 
Many thanks are in ord er for 
the w onderfu l chaper0nes we 
had over the Homecoming 
weekend. Prof. Grimm and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Phillips presided 
Friday even ing, wit h Doctor 
Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Meska 
taking over Saturday night. I 
eve n learned a lot abou t bee 
husbandry. Man y thanks aga in , 
and we all hope th e lot of you 
will return to our hous e many 
times. 
KA Alumni Return to 
Find House Flag on 
Top of Water Tower . 
Ther e were bi g doings at the 
K. A. house thi s weekend. 
Thirty-four alumni were ab le 
to get back to the old Alma 
Mater and the Kappa Alpha 
hou se. Such prominent men as 
Mr. A. E. Barnard "'2 7", J. R. 
Kenney "12", G. E. Di erkin g 
"24", P. K. Horner '06 ", M. P. 
Brazill "2 0", J . J. Brown " 05 " , 
an d of course Mr. G. A. Easly 
" 09 ", head of the a lumni asso-
ciation. Th ey were a ll pleased 
with th e present status of the 
Beta Alpha Chapter and it s 
present active member s. 
Kappa Alpha was also Qamed 
th e winner of the Homecoming 
Decoration Award. The K. A., 
having won joint honors · with 
anothe r fraternity iast year, 
will keep the trophy at least 
until next years homecoming . 
Many people helped to make 
the display a success, but one 
member in particular deserves 
mules were a littl e differ ent r ecogni tio:1 . for his artistic 
than most. Although the dis- ":7ork. This 1s John Rose w hose 
pl ay didn't win any prizes, !treless efforts, (5 hours sl~ep 
there is a tangible reward to Im 48 h?ur s), mad e th e entire 
be had _ we shou ld have no set_ possible. ~ lot of J:?remedi-
troub le growing grass in front :hon t went mto the idea for 
of the hous e next spring! e ex ravaganza. 
YOU'LL ENJOY ROLLER SKATING 
• There' s music and fun and laughter when skate~ 
get together! 
• Every Nite at 7 :30 p.m. (Except Monday) 
e Only 75c - Including Rental of Shoe Skates. · 
D·ooLJTTLE ROLLER RINK 
5 Miles West of Rolla - Just off Highway 66 
TOP HAT LOUNGE .. 
Where All the Miners Meet 
lliICHELOB ON TAP 
9 MODERN BOWLING ALLEYS 
CONVENIENT SNACK BAR 
OPEN UNTIL 1:30 A.M . 
7th & Rolla St . Phone 248 
FR~AY, OCTOBER 16, 1953 
Our fl'ag wa'.~ aQd~cted at the I the cas e and it has been stated 
Friday night banquet. After an I that the c~lpr~ts will soon be 
anxious , night it was sighted brought to Justice. 
atop the water tower arid cour- W e of the K.A . hous e sign 
ageo usly r etri eved by Elmer off now with anticipation of a 
Black. Elmer made the tire- long h ard week of st ud y ahead. 
some climb and found that th e B0b Bec k 
fl ag had be en carefully sus-
pended to a beam bY pieces of A beauty by the nam e of 
stri n g, U; was immedia te ly fold- H enri e tt a 
ed and brought back to th e Dearly loved a tight sweater. 
K. A. Hou se by an honor guard. Thr ee re as ons she had: 
There it was run out and flew .... To k eep warm wasn't bad, 
till dusk in the even ing bre eze. But the other two _.reasons were 
Clues are now being sought in better. 
EDWIN LONG COFFEE ~HOP 
- SERVING -
Good Food at Popular Prices 
The Colonial Village Invite$ y~u to the 
VILLAGE TA VERN 
5% BEER DRAFT BEER 
NEED HELP WITH YOUR LAUNDRY PROBLEm 
Clothes Washed & Dried - Finished if Desired 
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 
QUICK SERVICE 704 ROLLA STRS. 
RAY'S SERVICE STATION 
Expert Lubricat ion 
Goodrich Products 
Conoco "TCP" Gasoline 
11th and PINE RAY CAIN, Prop. 
~•~LATEST BULLETIN 
Brand-new national survey 
shows college students prefer Luckies 
Last year a su rvey was made in leading colleges 
throughout the country which showed that smokers in 
those colleges preferred Luckies to any other cigarette , 
This year another nation-wide survey was made-a 
representative survey of all students in regular colleges 
coast to coast. Based on thousands of actual student in-
terviews-this survey shows that, as last year, Luckies 
lead again-lead over all other brands, regular or king-
size-and by a wide margin! The reason : Luckies taste 
better. 
P ■ S. Once again we're buying student jingles! $25.00 
goes to every student whose Lucky Strike jingle is accepted 
for our advertising. So hurry! Send yours in right away to: 
Happy-Go-Lucky , P . 0. Box 67, .New York 46, N. Y. 
LUCKIE S TASTE BETTER 
so Be Happy-GO LUCKY! 
C I G A R E T T E 5 CA. T. Co. 
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